Legend
- Shoreline Planning Area
- Streams
- Lakes and Ponds
- Parks
- Federally Owned Lands
- Existing Trails
- Low Tide Trails
- Pacific Northwest Trail

Points of interest:
- Public Beach Access
- Private Community Access
- Viewpoint
- Boat Ramp
- Public Dock/Marina
- Public Parks/Open Space
- Ferry Terminal
- kayak Campsite

Public Access (Public Lands):
- Public Lands
- Public Trails
- Public Lands (No Public Access)

Public Access (Public Lands via Watercraft Only):
- Public Lands
- Public Trails

Public Access (Private Lands):
- Public Land (Public Access)
- Private Land (Limited Public Access)
- Military Land (No Public Access)

Whidbey Camano Land Trust:
- Land Trust Owned Lands
- Land Trust Conservation Easement
- Other Land Trust Protected Lands